
(% kgdosc/gm)Time

Testes OvariesPt Diagnosis

5 Absorbed doset (rads/ mCi)
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TABLE 2. 1@1lIN HUMAN GONADAL TISSUE
OF SINGLE l.V. ADMINISTRATION AFTER

131I.19-IODOCHOLESTEROL

8 days0.024â€”GHProstaticcarcinoma16
hr0.14â€”CBProstaticcarcinoma24
hr0.1 1â€”JRPnostaticcarcinoma2
daysâ€”0.006PDCervicalcarcinoma2
daysâ€”0.230MNCervicalcarcinoma21
daysâ€”0.007MMLeiomyomauteri20
hrâ€”0.210VSNabothian cysts

the percent kilogram dose per gram must be divided
by 70 kg to give percent dose per gram. This, in
effect, is identical to normalizing the data as de
scribed by Dr. Blau. Therefore,

C(t) â€”@ kgdose/gm (3)
â€” (70 kg) (100%)

And the cumulative concentration is

C=(@@Cidose) I C(t)dt (4)

Thus, as indicated, appropriate tissue concentration
data can be used to calculate absorbed radiation
doses.

We agree with Dr. Blau that it is the total accu
mulated radioactivity in an organ that is needed for
complete radiation absorbed dose estimated. The
concentration unit should only be used when the
target and source organ are the same. The total
cumulative radioactivity in a human organ can be
determined from percent kilogram dose per gram
units by

.@ %kgdose/gm
A0 = @Ci dose f@ (70 kg) (100%)

[organwtingm}dt (5)

where organ weight is representative of standard
man. Thus, absorbed radiation dose â€¢estimates can
be ascertained using total activity or concentration
providing the right units are used with an understand

ing of their limitations.
Using the parameters from our original prelimi

nary communication and human gonadal tissue con
centrations (Table 2) we wish to report our current
dose estimate for â€˜@â€˜1-19-iodocholesterol (Table 3).

ALAN S. KIRSCHNER
RODNEY D. ICE
W. H. BEIERWALTES
University Hospital
The University of Michigan Medical Center
Ann Arbor, Michigan

TABLE 3. SUMMARY OF ESTIMATEDABSORBED
DOSE (RADS/mCi) OF 1311FROM SINGLE

INTRAVENOUS ADMINISTRATION OF
13'll 9-IODOCHOLESTEROL

Total body 0.94
Adrenals 30.0$
Testes 2.01
Ovaries 2.88
Liver 1.38

S All tissue data from humans except liver which has

been extrapolated to man as described.
t Assumesinstantaneousuptakeof maximumconcentra

tion observed.
:$:Assumes 0.4Â°!. of administered activity in adult adrenals.

late percent kilogram dose per gram to other species,
(B) calculate absorbed radiation doses with this

unit without additional regard for species, and (C)
any value greater than 0. 1% kg dose/gm reflects
tissue concentration of a drug greater than that cvi
dent by general distribution.

To calculate the absorbed radiation dose from the
units described above according to the MIRD scheme

(Eq.2)

15= a i (2)

RETENTIONOF 9@'Tc-SULFURCOLLOIDIN THE LUNGS

We read with interest the letter of Per Brunn (1)
and the reply by Klingensmith (2) . It was shown
by Turner, et al (3) and others (4â€”6)that lung up
take of O9mTcsulfur colloid during liver-spleen scan
ning is not due to flocculation either before or after
injection.

The theory of Klingensmith (2) that the amount
of lung uptake of 99mTcsulfur colloid may be an

index of the number of circulating macrophages as
long as blood clearance is in the normal range looks
attractive. This hypothesis was negated by the au
topsy findings on a patient with lymphosarcoma and
hepatic cirrhosis who showed lung uptake of D9mTc@
sulfur colloid when a liver-spleen scan was done I
month prior to his death (3). After a thorough dis

cussion, it was postulated that in certain patients,
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because of pathophysiologic reasons, most or part
of the nftmTc_sulfur colloid administered might aggre
gate into macromolecules that would then be trapped
in the lungs (3).

JOHN W. TURNER
IBRAHIM B. SYED
RONALDP. HANC
Wesson Memorial Hospital
Springfield, Massachusetts
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THE AUTHOR'SREPLY

None of the studies of increased lung uptake of
U9mTcsulfur colloid published so far conclusively
excludes or establishes increased phagocytosis or
macroaggregation as the responsible mechanism. As
previously discussed ( 1), data from three studies
using DDmTc..sulfur colloid favor increased phago

cytosis (2â€”4). On the other hand, animal studies
using colloidal carbon in comparatively large

amounts have shown that burns and factors that
promote coagulation increase the uptake of colloidal
carbon in the lungs whereas heparin prevents this
increased uptake (5,6).

The report by Turner, et al does not negate the
phagocytic hypothesis since the autopsy was done
1 month after the demonstration of increased lung
uptake of DftmTc_sulfurcolloid and there is evidence
for rapid interchange (within minutes) between the
marginated macrophage pool and the circulating
macrophage pool ( 7) . Therefore, macrophages pres
ent in the pulmonary capillary bed at the time of
the liver-spleen study may not have been present at
the time of autopsy. In addition, macrophages can
be difficult to identify histologically (8) . Thus, fur
ther research will be necessary to determine the

colloid retention in the lungs. I Nuci Med 15: 726â€”727.
1974

2. KLINGENSMITH WC: The author's reply. I Nuci Med

15: 727â€”728,1974
3. TURNER JW, SYnr IB, HANC RP: Lung uptake of

mmTc-sulfur colloid during liver scanning. I Nucl Med 15:
460â€”462,1974

4. KLINGENSMITHWC, RYERSONTW: Lung uptake of
mmTc-sulfur colloid. I Nuci Med 14: 20 1â€”204,1973

5. KEYES JW, WILsoN GA, QuINoNEs JD: An evalua
tion of lung uptake of colloid during liver imaging. I Nuci
Med 14:687â€”691,1973

6. GILLESPIEPJ, ALEXANDERJL, EDELSTYNGA: High
concentration of mmTc@su1furcolloid found during routine
liver scan in lungs of patient with advanced breast cancer.
JNuclMed 14:711â€”712,1973

mechanism(s) responsible for increased lung uptake

of 99@'Tc-sulfurcolloid.

W1LLIAM C. KLINGENSMITH III

TheJohnsHopkinsMedical Institutions
Baltimore,Maryland
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SCINTIGRAPHIC APPEARANCE OF NECROTIC LIVER METASTASIS

IDENTICAL WITH THAT OF AMEBIC ABSCESSES

Concerning the diagnostic possibilities of gallium

scanning of the liver, George F. Geslien, et al recently
described the scintigraphic image of acute amebic
abscesses. The same tracer distribution, however,

can be found in other liver lesions as we ascertained
in one of our patients. The striking similarity of the
scintigraphic image with that of amebic abscesses
encouraged us to report this case.

A 43-year-old woman presented with pain in the
right hypochondrium with moderate fever of a few
weeks' duration. Physical examination demonstrated

hepatomegaly with palpable nodules. The liver func
tion test showed elevated alkaline phosphatase and
bilirubin values. The results of the immunoelectro
phoresis were compatible with an infectious or para
sitic process. Laparoscopic exploration showed hepa
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